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IEF INDEPENDENT EDUCATION FUND 
1749 P Street. N.W. W<!!ihi_ngton. D.C::. ioo39 (102)462~3886 
Oc:tober_ 2~, 1985 
The ttonorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
The National Association of Indepehdeht Sthool~ artd the Independent 
Educatioh Puhd appretiate this opportunity to Gomment on some of the 
criticisms directed at Edward Cu~ran's nomination to be chairman of 
the National EndoWIDent for the Humanities.·· Among our 900 member 
schools are many of the most distinguished educational institutions in 
the coufitty. On the enclosed membetship list, I am sure you will find 
sthools in Rhode Island that will be familiar to you, and that you 
will agree they are a source of pride to the etttire state. 
Marty of us in the independent $econdary school community are disturbed 
that some of Mr. Curran's critics ate tefl.ettihg a bias aga.inst 
p:recollegiate humanities education. The National Cathedral School 
here ih Washington is one of the out$tanding independent schools in 
the nation. Edward Curran was headmaster there from 1968 until 1980 
-- a tenure, incidentally, quite a bit longer than the seven year 
a~erage for independent school heads. Prior to that Mr. Curran was a 
teacher and English department head at St. Johrtis School in Houston, 
Texas. 
The mission of NEH can be ascertained £tom a ~atiety of documents. 
According to the authorizing legislation, the "hu:m.anities" includes, 
but is not limited to, the study of language, linguistics, literature, 
history, jurisprudence, philosophy, archaeology, comparative religion, 
ethics, the arts~ ahd certain humanistic aspects of the &oci~l 
sciences. The NEH public:atio11, "Overview of Endowment Programs for 
1984-85," states forthrightly that "those who work in the hu:m.anities 
undertake a fUfidamentai1y educational mis&ion.'' The official United 
States Government Manual 1984-85 explains that the NEB was 
"e$tablished by Congress ih 1.965 t6 support research, education, CJ.l1d 
public programs in the humanities.'' we· firmly believe that a 
professional c:CJ.reer as an independent school Sngl.ish teacher, 
department head, headmaster afid pubiic administrator i$ entiTely 
appropriate to the stated purposes of the Endowment. 
we wholeheartedly disagree with tbe opinion, recently eiptessed by 
American Council on Education president Robert H. Atwell, that it is 
not apparent from Mr. Curran's 11 bac:kgr9und that he has been involved 
in teaching, scholar$hip, or administration_ in those distiplihes 
broadly defined as the humanities." Even the briefes.t visit to The 
National CatbedrCJ.l School and any one of our other me~bers atotifid the 
country would dispel any such notion. 
A.(filillt~ wit_h the N~tional Association of Independent Schools 
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Senator Pell 
October 23, 1985 
The testimony of the tko witnesses who opposed Mr. Curran's nomination 
at the confirmation heating seemed quite self~serving. Aside from the 
fact that their proposed qualifications for the c:ha,i.rma11~hip would 
have precluded the nomination of members of the Labor and Human 
Resources Committee, the two individuals, one the current president of 
the Modern Language Association~ and the other a former executive 
director 0£ that aS$OCiati9n,, al$9 IIHPHLged to sqggest that "academic" 
activities are exclusively postsecondary. Alas, one would ha~e hoped 
for a more authentic usage, etymologically $peaking, from two 
buJJ_lanj.sts. It was interesting to note their acknowledgn1ent that tbe 
NEH is the single most important source of feder~l funds for theit 
members. 
Out association 1.s anxious to provide additional inform.a ti on oh the 
contributions independent school.s are making to the humanities 
tradition in our c~lture. We respectfully iubmit these comments in 
the hope that the confir-:matioh process will be assisted. 
~i.nc;: rely you/.s ,, /j kJ.~ hll. W. Sall.de rs 
Executive Vice President 
enclosure 
